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Of His Unanimous Nomination
by the National Silver

Party.

A SERIES OF

Tendered the Great Democratic
Leader the Day

and Evening.

A GRAND STREET PARADE

The Eq,ual of Which Has Never
Been Seen West of tho

Missouri.

WITHOUT END

Over 60,000 (93 per ct
of whom were shouting for

Bryan) and 0,000 in line.

Local Goldbug take
on That "Worried

Look,"

As They Viow the Vast Throng
Determined to Vote for Hon-

est

A BIG DAY FOR BRYAN.

Tho whole north side of the
ciipitol grounds was filled with
people Tuesday afternoon to wit-

ness tho notification
exercises of William Jennings Bry-

an as the nominee of
the silver party. They stood for
three hours with- - the sun pouring
down upon them that they might
hear the next president speak upon
the question of the

Mr. Bryan came upon tho plat-,for- m

escorted by Mr. Norris Hum-
phrey, followed by Mrs. Bryan and
Mr. George A. Grout of Cleveland,
O.

Mr. E. E Brown introduced Mr.
Bryan. The audience fairly went
wild as their fellow townsman and
future president arose to speak.
The deafening cheers lasted for
several minutes. After tho crowd
had yelled itself hoarse and about
exhausted its lung capacity, Mr.
Bryan was given an to
speak. His voice was hoarse at
first, but became stronger as ho
spoke. He could be heard dis-

tinctly to the very edge of tho
vast throng.

Mr. Bryan said ho would not talk
long as there were others present
who could present tho issues fully
as well as he, and he was trying to
save himself as much as possible.
He referred to the
growth of the silver
and said: "The sentiment in fa-

vor of freo coinage is a growing
sentiment

t
It far surpasses my
in the oast. Thoy

are going to he with you in your
fight to freo tho country from the
financial influence that has so long
dominated it. The same condi-

tions exist in tho caBt as in the
west. Tho intense earnestness
that characterize tho campaign is

remarkable. People are earnestly
for us are they are earnestly
against us. There is no lukc-warmne- ss

about anybody.
"We have a financial system

that is injurious to tho great mass
of our people. Our
friends admit that it is not good
for us, but they insist that wo
must keep it until foreign nations
coiuo to our aid,

'The democratic platform de-

clares for tho immediate restora-
tion of tho money of tho constitu-

tion. The aro trying
U drag in other questions but there
can bo no questions until wo first
decide whether we can legislate for
ourselves or not.

'.

Tho big aro
to coerce and compel

their employees to vote in accord-
ance with their instructions. Thoy
assert the right to determine how
those iu their employ shall work.
This is another great problem that
forces itself in this If

am do this in one
instance they can do so in all. The
people create these
Did thoy intend that thoy should
oxorciso such power? If corporar-tion- s

have no legal right to muko
such demands upon their em-

ployees, they usurp the power and
becomo a dangerous power and
menace to our freo institutions.

"They say we will havo a flood
of silver nnd the gold will go out.
It would be . better to havo the
silver come in and drive the gold
out than have foreign financiers
come in and tako the gold out and
leave nothing in return.

"They want good money. So
do we. They . want a money so
good, so dear, that the poor man
can't get any of it."

(Space will not permit us to pro
duce tho whole spoech. )

Tho parado did not form until
nearly 3 o'clock. It started from
in front of tho Lincoln hotel.
Tho first division was headed by
Fred A. Miller, marshal of tho
day and his staff. Ho was follow-
ed by tho Nebraska stato band.
Then camo tho Bryan homo
guards 200 sti-on- g with S. S.
Whiting and staff. Following
this was tho Bryan carriage in
which were Mr. and Mrs. Bryan,
Chairman Groot of the notifica-
tion committee. These wcro fol-

lowed by other members of the
notification and reception com-1- 5

carriages in all . L. C. Paco
and staff .next appeared followed
by more caraiages and floats.
One of the most
floats was that arranged by Capt.
Hunter. It contained tho largo
framo which contained tho por-

trait of Bryan which was burned
recently by tho F.
L. Rose came next with a dilap-
idated umbrella bearing tho
words "Gold and Protection."
Tho Osceola band which consist
ed of 15 pieces made a good ap
pearance. Then camo tho Pal-
myra free silver club followed by
about 500 on foot with appro
priate banners. The Cortland
cornet band and Cortland Bryan
club of 100 members showed up
well in the Those
on horseback from West Lincoln,
Waverly and other points num-

bered over 1,000. Tho Sprague
free silver club boro tho bannor
"Bryan Will Carry Canton,
Ohio." There were other floats
followed by more carriages. Tho

was nearly an hour in
passing. are some of
tho most striking
carried iu tho parade:

"Havo you read Thurston on
Silver," "Freo silver will employ
labor." "Gold honest money?
Nit!" "We're coming, Billy Bry-
an, many millions strong."
"True is not found in
Wall street." "God hatos a cow-

ard." "Tho people will, not havo
anarchy, but will havo reform."
"Lombard street is not a friend
of Liberty." "By tho eternal wo
will seo who will rule, the monoy
power or tho people." America
for "England shall
not dictate." "Freo silver and
no

Splendid addresses were made
by Ignatius Donnelly, of Minne-
sota, Ken, of Colorado, and
Judge Martin of St. Louis', which
wo regret that wo are unable to
publish.

J, A. Smith and G. W. Erb aro
now subscribers.

People You Know.

C. J. and H. B. Wildy drove, to
Malinda Sunday.

Doctor Blanchard doparted for
tho west Sunday.

Miss Lena Niclcant litis return-
ed from Crawford.

Mrs. W. G. Rustin is quito ill
this week.

Mrs. Wm. Friol is visiting her
daugter at Sioux City, Iowa.

John tho "sago"
of Marsland was in tho city Sat-

urday.
Miss Sophia Roll, of Marsland,

was a visitor Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Frank Book and children
visited relatives at Seneca last
week.

Tho editor attended tho Bryan
'

notification meeting at Lincoln
Tuesday.

Mrs. W. J. Bean and daughter
Willa, aro visiting friends 'it
Broken Bow.

Mrs. L. M. Johnson of Box
Butto will visit her daughter
Mrs. R. E. Howard, at Lincoln,
during the winter.

Mrs. C. W. Roberts returned
from Russell, Iowa, Saturday
morning, where she has been
visiting relatives for several
weeks.

Molvin Miller has quit tho B.&
M. and will start with his family
for Watsoka, 111., next week to
assume chargo of his father's
farm near that place.

Miss Effie Walrod of Brad-sha-

arrived Friday morning
and is visiting her brother Allen,
She will also visit at Lead, S. D.
before returning home.

Dan Scharff and family aro
now located at Onawa, Iowa.
George writes us that ho likes
Box Butte bettor and we may
look for him back any time.

Next Sunday evening there
will bo an service at
tho Methodist church, consisting
of special music,
readings, etc. wel-

come.

Miss Alma Fenner has gone to
Custer county where she is teach-
ing her first term of" school.
Miss Alma is a bright scholar
and will muko an excellent
teacher.

Theo. Blaud is for
tho books "Life of Wm.

and "W. J. Bryan." Mr.
Blaud is disabled to do
hard work and ho is worthy of

in this

H. F. Fillmore was tho hap-
piest man in last
week when ho received word
from Sioux Rapids, Iowa, that ho
was tho father of a bouncing boy.
Mrs. Fillmore and the little fel-

low are gotting along nicely and
will return homo next month.

Wo receipt of a
ticket to tho fifth

annual Scotts Bluff county fair
to bo hold at Goring Sept. 23 to
525. Tho Northwest Nebraska
Veteran's Reunion is to occur at
Goring during the same week
which will make the fair more

Miss Susan Miller, aunt of
Mi's. S. R. Burk, met with a
serious accident last Friday.
While leading a calf, which was
picketed on the prairie, to water,
tho animal became frightened
and ran, throwing Miss Millor to
tho ground, fracturing a bono in
her ankle. Dr. Bolhvood was
called and reduced tho fracture
and the patient is getting along
nicely.
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Lewis E. Sickles, who is woll
known to all ol settlors in this
county arrive, from tho oast
yostorday and 1 visit friends
for sovoral day...

Tho membor. of tho Box Butto
county Agricutural society, and
all othors interested, aro earnest--

ly requested to meet at tho court
house Saturday Sept. 12, 18U0, at
ono o'clock p. m., for tho pur-

pose of considering tho propriety
of holding a county fair

Several of our citizens attended
tho 4TenningB speaking at Alli-

ance Wednesday liight. Notwith-
standing tho rain, ovory seat in
tho opera houso was occupied.
Rov. Jennings spoko tho truth
and wo aro informed that twenty
eight porsons wero converted to
tho silver cause.

Dunlap cheese was awarded
th6 first premium and silvor
medal at tho stato fair compet-
ing with cheese from tho whole
U. S. Thews wore about ilty dif-fro- nt

kinds and makes of cheeso
from all over tho country and
cheeso had to bo very nice in
order to secure first prizo and also
to got tho silver medal. This
not only speaks well for tho
cheese factory but for northwest
Nebarska and ovorybody should
feel proud of it.

Ex-Senat- or S. S, Alloy, of
Wilber, arrived in town yester-
day morning and will remain a
couple of days attending to busi-

ness matters. Mr. Alley is ono
of tho most prominont politicians
in the state and uutil a few months
ago was termed a "sound money"
democrat but ho now supporting
Hon. W. J. Bryan and says ho
don't-se- how any democrat can
dp otherwise. Ho p'-edic- that
Bryan will carry Nebraska by
from forty to fifty thousand.

n. B. Wildy, of Terry, S. D.,
stopped off in Homingford on his
return from tho stato fair and
spent a couple of days with
his brother C. J. and visited
friends. Herman has a good
business established at Terry
and is meeting with tho success
he so richly deserves. He has
grown more fleshy sinco ho bo-cam- o

a resident of tho Hills and
the ladies say ho is gotting pret-
tier ovory day. Herman says ho
has always voted tho republican
ticket but this year ho will set
party linos asido and voto for W.
J. Bryan.

Messrs. Hurry Wayno and
John G. Kline, of Aitoona, Pa.,
the former a cousin and tho lat-

ter an old friend of Hon. J. W.
Wehn, arrived in Alliance yester-
day morning from St. Paul,
Minn., where thoy wcro in at-

tendance at the G. A. R. en-

campment. After a short visit
with Mr. Wehn they will proceed
qu their tour through the Black
Hills and will probably visit tho
coast. Both are promiont busi-
ness men of Aitoona and aro
pleasant gentlemen to meet. Mr.
Wehn accompanied them from
Lincoln.

Mr. Jesse Cornish and Miss
Rosa E. Smith wore united in
marriage yesterday afternoon at
tho home of tho bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smith, Rov.
Harr, of Lincoln, officiating,

Mr. Cornish is a prominent
voumr farmer of Crawford nnd
ho shows good judgement in the J

selection of Miss bmithas a help-
meet through life. A largo num-
ber of friends wore present at
cormony and after extending tho
usual congratulations all partook
of an elegant wedding supper.
Mr. and Mrs. Cornish departed
for their homo this morning fol-
lowed by tho best wishes of thoir
many friends.
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Calvin J. Wildy
NEW STORE! :- -: NEW GOODS!

New Prices! New Everything!

Always Leads and Never Follows !

ANTON

Hardware

PIONEER--

and
The Oldest jsstabmhiimkot im the Countt.

Charter Oak Cook Stoves,

Genuine Ronnd Oak Heating Stoves,

Paints, Oils, Glass, etc.

Special Agent for BAKER PERFECT Barl
Wire the Best on Earth.

Fred Bug Brewing Company

CABINET BOTTLED BEER

A High Grade Lager Beei

Purest in the Market.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY
Oflico 1007 Jackson Street, Omaha, Neb.

EVERYTHING...
That a Woman's
Heart Can Desire

to be Found in
my Stock c f

Goods.

Call and seo tho immense variety
of Dry Goods, Ladies and

Gents' Furnishing Goods
Shoes, Notions,

Groceries,
Brand Now nnd CHEAP.

C. A. BURLEW.

Potatoes will bo taken on' sub-

scription at this oflico.

Don't forgot tho Agriculterai
meoting at tho court house to-

morrow.
There will bo services at the

Catholic church on Friday. Sept.
4th, and also tin Sunday Sept.
13th.

Tho republicans of Nonpareil
precinct will hold a caucus at the
Nonpareil school houso on Sat-
urday, Sept. lflth, at 3 p. m., for
tho purpose of nominating pre-
cinct oflicers. E. Mabin,

Committeeman.
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UHRIG,

Saddlery,

www

!

TUTTLE & TASH

Attorneys - at - Law,

HFMINGF0R0. NEBRASKA.

L, W. BOWHAN

Physician and Surgeon,

ALLIANCE, NEB.

Office rooms nud residence in
Draver block, up Btairs. "

Special attention given to dis-
eases of children .

KmS
New Short Lino to Helena, Butte

Spokano, Seattle and Tacoma.

O--. 2. Sa "W. O. Tim Card.
.o. 4'j, nnRsnnRor urrives at l:22a. m," freight " 5:10 p. iu." is freight nrrivos ut 10:25 u. m.

VTK8T BOUND,
No.il passensor arrives at 4:33 a. ra." 45frulKht 113 p. iu." IT frnltrlit orrtvAit nr a: iu p. m

All rMiflll&r train rjirrv naAnmri
W. M. L'ofkuuid, Axent

MAIL DHtKtTOKV.
llEMlNfiroitl) pottotiice. On week days door

oitfim at 7 a. in-- , general delivery opens at 8 a.
m. and closes at 6 p.m. Open Sundays 0 to
10 a. iu.

IlEMiNoroitD AMP Box Butte stage dally except
Sunday.

IlrMiKoroBD and Dunlif ttKt Monday-Wednesda- y

and Friday.


